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DIVISION I WOME!l'S BASKETBALL 
T0urnament S~edi11g 
Home Team Ceda.rv;I~ Colle3e--
Record a or A Affiliation Score Points 
l- 0 A NA-!~ ~8- f/3 4 
()-0 A /v A:i:-4 ,5 ... 79 k 
0-1 A NcA/l. J[L 57- ~4- I l 
2-1 H NA'!A 5,-4 1 
2-0 A NcAA- J[ 44-94- 4 
1-3 \.t N A~A J NCC.ft-It 7fo -1 / 6" 
3-0 J.t Nfo-i:A, NCCA~ 4-8 -6, I I 3 i 
5-4- H NA~A 7q-7b (of) j 7 
2-5' A- A/>4-TA ~5""-0{ I J_ 
e-2. 1-l' A/f)t'rA 49-7~ .3 
4---~ A NArA- 50-fDs J_ 
7-4- /Jr NCA'A"lC 52-8~ 4 
w-1 H- r,11-trA 51-1b ., 
4 .. 7 A "AIA- 47-58 2-
3-Jo H NArlt ft~ -13 I 
2-10 1-l- NAl"A, Nl<,AA 5'l-62.. I 
l?· 5' A tJA-tA 52-q3 4 
7-i H }JfrIA 'oC/-72- 1 
,s~3 Pr NA-tA- 4-4-1'1 4 
Total Points 
~o 
Total points.;.... Number of Games a 
Final Record 
Divi s ion I ~omen's Basketball 
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3. /"5 8 
Point Average 
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